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Abstract: Using plane dislocation theory and the seismic-wave mvers10n results from the Institute of 
Geophysics , China Earthquake Administration and the Institute of Geodesy and Geophysics , Chinese Academy 
of Sciences models, the surface coseismic deformation and gravity changes caused by the 2013 Ms7. 0 Lushan 
earthquake are simulated. The simulations of coseismic gravity change and deformation indicate that the 
dislocation has dip-slip characteristics. The results also show that the coseismic deformation exhibits a 
symmetrical, positive-and-negative distribution, with the deformation usually being less than 10 mm in the far-
field but up to 140 mm in the near-field. The gravity changes are concentrated on the fault-projection area, 
which is greatly affected by the vertical surface deformation. The gravity change and vertical deformation in the 
far field are usually less than and 5 mm, respectively, but reach and 330 mm, respectively, in the near field. 
The simulated results agree well with the measured results , which suggests a theoretical basis for the observed 
change in gravity before and after this earthquake. 
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1 Introduction 
On April20, 2013, a Ms7. 0 earthquake and a number 
of strong aftershocks ( 112 aftershocks larger than M3. 0 , 
including 4 aftershocks larger than MS. 0, with the 
strongest aftershock measuring MS. 4 ) occurred at 
Lushan, in Sichuan Province[']. The earthquakes 
occurred in the Longroenshan -front fault zone on the 
Jiangyou-Dujiangyan Fault, which strikes northeast 
( 40°) and dips northwest (50 - 80°). The Jiangyou-
Dujiangyan Fault is the borderline between the active 
Qiangzang Block and the inactive east Sichuan 
Block['l. The epicenter is 90 km from the location of 
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the Wenchuan Ms8. 0 earthquake[']. Since the beginning 
of the Quaternary period, the Longroenshan fault zone 
has primarily contained thrust faults with right-lateral 
strike-slip motion [ 4 l and has been uplifting at 0. 5 -
0. 6 mm/a since 10 Ma['l. 
The Longroenshan fault zone is on the middle part of 
the North-South Seismic Belt, which runs along the 
most important area for seismic surveillance in China. 
Since 1998, China's crustal movement observation 
network and its digital earthquake observation network 
have completed multiple mobile gravity and GPS 
campaigns in aod around the region of the 2013 earth-
quake[']. In 2010, the gravity network management 
branch of the China Earthquake Administration ( CEA) 
optimized the Ganzi , Chengdu and Xichang networks 
and combined them to fonn the Sichuan network. Two 
gravity measurements were conducted every year. After 
the earthquake, the CEA immediately executed a com-
prehensive scientific investigation, which included sur-
veys of mobile gravity, GPS and leveling. From that 
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work , we have obtained valuable information about 
changes in deformation and gravity. 
There is a close relationship between earthquake 
activity and fault movement in general. The theory of 
fault kernels in seismology has developed rapidly; the 
quasi -static dislocation theory to study coseismic effects 
is also being perfected[?] . As a growing body of surface 
measurements lend support to this theory[s-u], an 
increasing number of scientists are using dislocation 
theory to study the deep dynamic process that cause 
earthquakes to occur[ 12 '131 • 
To clarify the formation process and mechanisms of 
the Lushan earthquake, it is necessary to analyze the 
various measurements and summarize them from various 
perspectives. In this study, we simulated the coseismic 
effects of the Ms7. 0 Lushan earthquake using disloca-
tion theory to produce models nf surface deformation 
and gravity changes, which can provide part nf a theo-
retical basis to explain the process of earthquake initia-
tion using measured deformation and gravity data. 
2 Dislocation theory 
The dislocation theory in an elastic half -space model 
was developed by Okada[t•J and improved by Okubo[tSJ. 
For a homogeneous rectangular fault (Fig. 1) nf length 
L, width W, dip angle ll, the depth from surface to the 
fault is d, the strike slip , dip slip and tensional com-
ponents are U1 , U2 and U3 , respectiely. The gravity 
change !:W and the deformation !:>.u of the surface point 
(x1 ,x2 ,0) can be expressed as follows[ 14•1'l: 
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Figure 1 The dislocation model of a rectangular fault 
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Figure 2 The surface coordinate system of the inversion 
!:>.g(x1 ,x2 ) = jpG[U1 S,(~.'I) +U2D,(~.'l) + 
u,r,(~. 11 ) J +ilpGu,c,(~.'l) 11 -
{3f:>.h( XuX2 ) ( 1) 
1 !:>.u(x1 ,x2 ) =2,:;;J U1 S(~,'7) + U2D(~.'l) + 
U,T(~.'l) J II (2) 
where G is the gravitational constant , p is the density 
of the medium, ilp is the difference between the density 
of the medium and the cavity by tensile fracturing, 
S.(~.'l), D,(~.'l), T,(e, 11 ), C,(g, 11), S,(g, 11 ), 
D.(~, '7) and T, (~,'I) are moduli ['4 •151 ; {3 = 0. 300 x 
10-'ms-2 is the free-air gravity gradient, M is the sur-
face elevation change[l4] , and the Chinnery mark II is 
used to represent the substitution [ 141 • 
3 Fault model 
Parameters of the dislocation on the fault plane are 
derived primarily from the seismic waves. Mter the 
earthquake, scientists in China rapidly inverted the 
seismic wave data to solve for the rupture process ; they 
published these results on the intemet[l6,l7]. The mod-
els are consistent and show that the fault motion is pri-
marily dip-slip, which agrees with the characteristics of 
the Longmenshan fault zone. 1n this study, two models 
are used for simulation: those of Zhang Y ong and Zhen 
Yong et al[l6,t?J. 
3. 1 Institute of Geophysics, China Earthquake 
Administration ( IGCEA) model 
This model was developed by Zhang Y ong et a! [ "l . 
The distribution nf the static dislocation on the fault 
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plane IS shown in figure 3 , where the white star 
denotes the epicenter. The maximum static displace-
ment on the fault is 1. 5 m. The comprehensive fault 
parameters are as follows: the strike is 219°, the dip 
angle is 33°, there are 21 x 16 blocks along strike and 
dip , and every sub-fault is 3 km X 3 km. 
3. 2 Institute of Geodesy and Geophysics, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences ( IGGCAS) model 
This model was developed by Zhen Yong et al[171• In 
figure 4 , the epicenter is on the zero line of the hori-
zontal axis, the color denotes slippage, the arrowheads 
show the slip direction of the upper plate against the 
lower plate, and the contours show the rupture time. 
The comprehensive fault parameters are as follows: the 
strike is 219°, the dip angle is 35°, there are 19 x 10 
blocks along strike and dip , and every sub-fault is 
3. 5 km X 3. 5 km. 
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Figure 3 The distribution of the static dislocation on the fault 
uses the results of natural earthquakes , deep seismic 
soundings , seismic tomography and the Crust2. 0 
model [ 18 - 221 • We divide the medium into 4 layers : the 
upper crust , the middle crust, the lower crust and the 
upper mantle. The medium parameters are shown in 
table 1 of the study by Tan Hongbo[231 • The surface 
coseismic deformation and gravity changes caused by 
the Ms7. 0 Lushan earthquake are simulated using dis-
location theory in a half-space. The surface simulation 
region is 101° -105°E and 29 ° - 32° N, which was 
chosen to correspond to the region the earthquake 
affected. The grid is 0. 025 o x 0. 025 o . 
As shown in figure 5 , the basic characteristics of the 
pictures simulated by the two models are consistent. 
The coseismic effects simulated by the IGCEA model , 
however, have wide amplitude ranges and large magni-
tudes in the near field. These effects are caused by 
differences between the models. For example, the 
IGCEA model breaks through the earth's surface , while 
the IGGCAS model does not , which has large effects in 
the near field. 
The horizontal longitudinal displacement ( Fig. 5 
( a) , positive defined as eastward ) is divided into 
northwestern and southeastern components against the 
rupture zone. In the northwest area, the value of the 
isoline is positive, while in the southeast area it is neg-
ative. The isoline is symmetric in the far field. The 
near-field amplitude decays rapidly ( IGCEA model : 
approximately -15 to -45 mm and approximately + 
45 to + 145 mm; IGGCAS model : approximately - 10 
to - 15 mm and approximately + 20 to + 65 mm) , 
o while the far-field amplitude decays slowly. The IG-
Figure 4 
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4 Surface coseismic deformation and 
gravity changes 
The model of the medium used in this study primarily 
CEA model simulates deformation of 2 mm near Daofu 
and Qionglai , while the IGGCAS model simulates 1 
mm of deformation there. 
The horizontal latitudinal displacement ( Fig. 5 ( b) , 
positive defined as northward) is against symmetric ap-
proximately 103°E (30° deflection to the north against 
the fault strike) . The two models differ by 1 mm in the 
far field, but exhibit larger differences in the near 
field. The west part is negative. The top wall thrusts 
southward. The east part is positive. The bottom wall 
dives northward. The near-field amplitude decays rap-
idly ( IGCEA model: approximately - 20 to - 85 mm 
and approximately + 20 to + 35 mm; IGGCAS model : 
No.3 
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Figure 5 The coseismic surface deformation and gravity changes caused by the Ms7. 0 Lushan earthquake. (The IGCEA model is 
on the left and the IGGCAS model is on the right; the red point is the epicenter; the red lines are faults) 
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approximately - 10 to - 60 mm and approximately 
+ 10 to +45 mm), while the far-field amplitude decays 
slowly. 
The vertical displacement is primarily positive; that 
is, there is surface uplift ( Fig. 5 ( c) , positive defined 
as upward). The main changes ( IGCEA model: approxi-
mately + 10 to + 330 mm; IGGCAS model: approximately 
+ 10 to + 210 mm) are concentrated on the area the fault 
projects to the surface. A few negative changes are 
observed in the near field, while only small changes 
(less than 1 mm) are observed in the far field. 
The images of gravity change ( Fig. 5 ( d) ) and ver-
tical deformation are similar. Most of the gravity chan-
ges (IGCEA model: approximately -5 to -70 X 10-8 
ms -2 ; IGGCAS model: approximately -5 to -40 X 10-8 
ms -
2 ) that were concentrated on the area the fault pro-
jects to the surface are negative. The changes in the far 
field are small, always less than 1 mm. It is apparent 
from comparing the vertical displacement and gravity 
figures that near-field gravity changes are mainly affect-
ed by vertical displacement. 
5 Analysis and discussion 
Based on the simulation results showing the coseismic 
deformation and gravity changes , we draw the following 
conclusions. 
1 ) The two models simulate similar coseismic deforma-
tion; the characteristics of this deformation show that 
the fault is primarily dip slipping. Far-field deformation 
exhibits a positive-and-negative symmetrical distribu-
tion about the fault. The pictures of vertical deforma-
tion and gravity change are similar, and both show the 
greatest changes in the area where the fault projects to 
the surface. By comparing deformation with gravity 
changes , we see that the vertical deformation has a 
great effect on the gravity changes, while the horizontal 
deformation has only a small effect. 
2 ) The earthquake occurred in the Longmenshan 
fault zone. Compared with the Ms8. 0 Wenchuan earth-
quake, whose rupture pattern was also primarily dip-
slip, the Lushan earthquake has much smaller disloca-
tion momentum , distribution range of the surface 
coseismic deformation and gravity change[ 6 ' 24l. The 
changes in the Coulomb stress field simulated by Shan 
Bin and Shao Zhigang et al [2S, 26 l show that the stress 
increased in the southern part of the Longmenshan fault 
zone after the Wenchuan earthquake[ 25 ' 26l. This is con-
sistent with the rupture area of this earthquake. Thus, 
the W enchuan earthquake had a triggering effect on the 
Lushan earthquake. 
3) We compared the simulation results and the GNSS 
observation results. To better understand the simulated 
results, we collected GNSS data from the CORS net-
work near the epicenter after the Lushan earthquake. 
These data gave the coseismic displacement of 5 GNSS 
continuous-observation stations (Tab. 1) . From the 
position distribution of these stations ( Fig. 6) , we see 
that the SCXJ station is on the hanging wall , while the 
other four stations are on the bottom wall. For a thrust 
earthquake, the simulated results clearly show that the 
bottom wall moves to the northwest and the hanging 
wall moves to the southeast. The simulated and observed 
results are generally consistent at the LESH and RENS 
stations, which are far from the epicenter. Observa-
tions at the SCXJ station are consistent with the simula-
tions in magnitude, but differ somewhat in direction. 
There are great differences between the simulated and 
observed results at the Y AAN and ALAI stations , 
which are near the rupture zone. The magnitude of the 
IGCEA -simulated result and the deflection in direction 
Xi~ 
-- IGCEAmodel 
- IGGCAS model 
! lmm 
Figure 6 Comparison between coseismic results of 
GNSS observation and simulation 
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of the IGGCAS-simulated result are both too large. The 
difference may be caused by the use of too-simple a 
fault model. The fault model this study uses is inverted 
from seismic-wave data in the far field, which makes 
for poor near-field control. To reduce the effect of the 
non-uniquene!IS of the inversion, we should use real 
coseismic gravity changes and deformation data to vali-
date the earthquake rupture distribution model. This is 
a future research direction. 
4) We determined the coseismic gravity changes at 
the Pixian station. The Pixian station ( 30. 95° E, 
103. 8°N) is the nearest gravity station to the epicen-
ter, at approximately 115 km distance. When the 
Ms1. 0 Lushan earthquake occurred, a GS15 gravime-
ter recorded a time series of coseismic gravity clearly 
( F'"tg. 7) . The coseismic gravity change is 0. 59 ± 0. 40 x 
10 -ams -1 , and the GNSS-observed vertical displaoemem 
is -2.1 :t: 3. 11 mm, which is equivalent to 0. 63 :t: 
0. 93 X 10 -•ms -z gravity change. The simulated results 
show that the coseismic gravity change and the vertical 
displacement of the Pixian station simulated by the 
IGCEA fault model are, respectively, 0. 32 x 10-8ms -1 ( a 
gravity increase) and - 0. 7 mm ( sinking; an equiva-
lent 0. 21 X 10-1ms -z gravity change), while they are, 
respectively 0. 16 X 10 -•ms -z (a gravity increase) and 
- 0. 36 mm (sinking; an equivalent 0. 11 X 10-8 ms -:l. 
gravity change) • The results simulated by the two fault 
models agree with the measurements within the error 
ranges. The simulated results of the IGCEA fault model 
are much closer to the observed values. All results cor-
roborate the observations that the gravity at the Pixian 
station slightly increased and the vertical displacement 
was slightly negative. 
The blue line is the gravity record at Pixian , the ma-
genta line describes the relaxation process and the red 
line is the fitting result for the coseismic gravity change 
Table 1 Coseismic displacement from GNSS observation and simulations 
Potrition Longitudinal displacement Latitudinal displacement 
Name Coordinates 
Observation IGCEA IGGCAS Observation IGCEA IGGCAS 
(mm) (mm) (mm) (m) (m) (mm) 
LESH 103.76,29.56 -2.7±2.01 -3.86 -2.0 1.6 ±2. 37 3.21 1.72 
QLAI 103. 31,30. 35 -11.5 ±2.13 -18.2 -2.1 0. 7 :t:l. 96 9.21 2.6 
RENS 104.1,30.20 -3.8 ±1. 87 -3.94 -2.3 0. 8 ±1. 70 0.97 0.54 
SCXJ 102. 37 ,31. ()() 4.3 ±2.5 4.94 2.6 -0.6 ±1.57 -5.62 -2.7 
YAAN 103. 01 ,29. 98 -6.8 ±2.05 -22.7 -2.7 8.2 :t:l. 77 12.3 -0.48 
2 - The residual gmvity 
- The fitting gravity for reJataxion 
- The fitting gravity fur linear 
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Figure 7 Time series of the coseismic gravity measured at the PWan station[l7J 
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in the Lushan earthquake at Pixian station. 
5 ) The fault model is too simple: it does not account 
for the lateral inhomogeneity of the medium and the non-
planarity of the fault. Thus, there may be a deviation 
between the simulation and the observations. However, 
the basic features are reliable, and the fault model is useful 
for studying the mechanisms of the Lushan earthquake. 
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